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Ii Root Print It.
T. J. Creadon a oss t'ual.
Osa Futures Barf Co.
Take Tour rtntlnr to the Times.
Klaehart Photographer. lth Far'm.
Beat Dry Cleaning- - of Raiments. Twin

;iiy Iye Work", 407 South Fifteenth.
TIT Lose Fully Covered Simply Inrl1- -

mes f in rt liuiiRhi. Hervli e to client In
11 r mm to. , I ' t i k o Co , riione

1 uim juo
Itan Oftr By Tm - Hmy itinsgs

vstll he eskfd. Teams inHiiiiiiiif covfr
uur liit.ilit. 1 nfxpfiip-- l e I'linne t'lt'igli,

linlilris" it t'"., Doug. ;ijij
Ban franklin Bale.! i i il re a i

little." A siivlngs account in the Nl.
Savlnm at Koan Ass'n will lieln ymi t
jur reaping. li5 Kamam, U. of T. UWlg- -

Cold WoTember Winds aiu ilanKO'nus;
muld lsgiiiipe ami war one nf mir clsy
i lini oats; Hit sti l. Jliibl,cr tf.i'iila of nil
kimis. l,et us eifuip uur Httti. Otuaha
llubher Co., 110S lUllii-- St. ' J ul aiounil
Ine corner."

Threo Divorces Orantad - Tin rr i'lisnki-gUlne- ;

divorces were K anted m the equity
division of tha district court Wednesday.
KUa T. Masxion y.h iiikiii-- a divorce
f i um Carl Alfred Marlon. .1tne II. lmi
fiom Helen X. lavis ami May 1. W H'lama
from Charles K. William

KLgh School Beffiatar -- Tiia "iimal.a
lliglt School Flrgist.r'' foi the month of
November U attracttns considers liie atli-- n

lion Havana of It attractive iomt design
by the ataff arllat. Mis Dorotiiv I'aridyle.
representing an oninlia foot hall plnyei.
'I he other parts of the paper are also com-

mendable.
Baoord of Maw Caaaa-li- ei onls for

t ominrnnmrnt of law suit in Douglas
county r broken Wednesday. In the
vourse of the day eighteen new suit were
filed in the oTfica of the clerk of the dls-t- i

lit court. This la the la nest number of
caeca ever started In any one day in the
J "oiiMlaa- - county district coiirt.

Three Small Boys
Caught on Long Trip

Omaha Lads Found on Blind Baggage
of Fast Train Going to

Chicago.

Possessing- a t"tal wealth of .10 cent be-- t
ween them, tltree small Omaha boya,

i angina; in age front 8 to 10 yearn, were
taken off the blind baggage of a fast
Northwestern train at Marsha lltown, la.,
Thanksgiving morning, according to a mes-
sage m-eire- by The Bee. The lads, who
wcre apparently In high spirits over the
prospects of seeing the world, explained
they were going to pay a visit to the aunt
of one of them in Chicago.

They gave the names of Frank B:meraon,
1"M Cuming street; Albert Wort. 2B30 South
Fifth street, and Fred Johnson, 1130 Leaven-wort- h

etreet. The childron will be pre-
vented from seolng any more of the world
than the ecenery along the return trip
home.

On receipt of word concerning the affair,
Omaha detectives set out to investigate It
at the reported homes of the boys. It waa
round that the addresn on Cuming etreet
was wrong. They were about to look up
he other addresses In the afternoon whan
urt heard from.

Postoffice Force is
Deprived of Holiday

Men Expecting Rest Are Called Back
to Work When Mail Business

Beoomes Congested.

For the first tlma In the history of the
Omaha postoffice It was found necessary
to curtaJI holiday privllegea, and to work
almost u full force on Thanksgiving Day.

"W started In with the Idea of running
n regular Sunday or holiday schedule,"
ald I'uHtmaster Thomas, "but we soon

law that mirJi a limited force could not
handle the business without allowing a
congestion of mr.il to occur, so rather than
delay the public's communication with the
outside world, a large number of loyal
employes waived their Thanksgiving rights
and dug Into the work. As a result, the
siall Is being worked on schedule time."

nexaaaelhylrnetetramtB
Is the name of a German chemical, one
of the most valuable Ingredients of
Foley's Kidney Remedy. liexamethylane-tetramtn- e

Is recognised by medical test
books and authorities as a uric acid sol
vent and antlseptlo for the urine. Take
Foley's Kidney Kemedy promptly at the
first sign of kidney trouble and avoid
a serious malaly.

NEWSPAPER MAN GETS DINNER

IbtMwHobs Sent Oat fer Dlaner te
Charles Soaamers Tout la

I'klesvsra.
Acoordlng to word sent to newspaper

publishers throughout the central west a
gorgeous complimentary banquet Is to be
tendered Charles Summers Toung, the well
known railroad advertising man of Chi-
cago, on the occasion of his departure to
take charge of tbe Fan Francisco kUamlner
advertising department. The banquet will
V hold at the Chicago Athletic club at I

clock Saturday evening.

"I was Crippled,
could hardly walk
and had to Crawl
down stairs at tiroes on my hands
and knees. My doctor told me I
had an acute attack of inflammatory
rheumatism. I was in the hospital
for weeks, but was scarcely able to
walk when I left it. I read about

Dr. Mil' Nervine
bought a bottle and began to get
better from the start, and for the
pat six months I have had scarcely
any pain and am able to walk as
well as ever." J.H. Savdbrs,

P. O. box 3, Rockaway, N. J.
Few medicines are of any benefit

W rheumatism, but Mr. Sanders
tells plainly what Dr. Miles' Re-

storative Nervine did for it. One
ounce of salicylate of soda added to
one bottle pf Nervine makes an ex-

cellent remedy for rheumatism,
which is now known to be a nerv-
ous disease and therefore subject to
the influence of a medicine that acts
through the nerves, as does

Dr. Miles Nervine
Sufferers from rheumatism seldom
fail to find rci.ef in the use of
Dr. Miles' Nervine, with salicylate
of soda. '

So 4 under guarantee "that assures
toe return of tfte srioe of the first bottle
if It fade to benefit. At sll Druso'a.

MILtS MtoiCAt CO.. Ukhart, Ind,

COLORADO AT TIIE LAND SHOW
;

Architect Would
Representatives of State Arrange for

State Exhibit. -

MESSAGE TO DENVER TIMXS,

4. ( I ate Kdltnr Telia the People of
the 41m of the U'eatera l and

Prod.i-I-. KthiMI la Re j

Meld at Omaha. I

rthle Inidley, aoriate editor of the
lenver Times, wm in Omaha yesterday
securing t r hli paper Information concern-
ing th plan fur the Colorado exhibit at
llm coining Omaha I.Hnil flhow. The Oemer
T mes tomorrow will a ,

"Colorado is to be d e.iilf ! e'l repie-- .

nted at the Western Land Products l'.x-- :

nibtt to be held In (irr.aha .Isnimrv It to
-- N. inclusive. Alfred Putili. Colorado at 'it"
iiiiniiiri stlon i dtnni, sioni r. s'opped in

jtiniahn on his v to Cnlrauo
land srranu'd for s niaK- feet of e:b't
space In tlie'insha Auditorium, where the

j I. and Kliow Is to be l.ehl. The Colorado
exhibit be on the stage tn such a pos-

ition thru it will attract more stientlon I'm
jrnv other In the bulid ni;

"In the iar of the staae t'l he
a papiT tnacl.e mountaiii. fiom

tne mounlfiln will run streams of real
water. These will "lrriaate" imitation
fields. F.lectrlca! effects will be used In the
p'an to add brilliancy. Products of Colo-
rado soil will be shown, too. The Colo.ado
eahibit will be the largest and most attrac-
ts e at the show.

"Mr. 1'atek has elaWate plans for the
Colorado exhibit." said C. C. Itosewater,
general maniger of The Omaha Bee and
ono of the foremost boosters for the Land
Show. "We are particularly anxious to
have Colorado well represented, as it is to
the Interest of Omaha, as well as Penver,
to have people attracted to that state."

Ten states will be represented at the
Omaha show. They will he Nebraska,
Colorado. Wyoming, Washineton. Califor-
nia, Idaho. Montana, t'tah. Oregon and
Nevada. The slogan of the show is: "See
the whole weal under one roof."

Arrwaae Colorado Day.
A "Colorado Pay" Is being arranged for.

On that day. If he will consent to the plan,
Oovernor Hhafroth will speak at the ex-

hibit. Other Coloradoans will be Invited
to make addresses also.

"There is a distinct object to this show
that concerns Colorado vitally," said C. C.
Rosewater. "In the Missouri valley there
Is always a surplus of money in the hands
of the farmers. Many of these farmers
keep Investing their surplus money In
land. At this time they are buying Okla-
homa and Texas or Canadian land. The
movement of this money Is either north
or south. It should go et, naturally.
In this country tile general trend of every-
thing Is from east to'weet. The object of
this Land bhow will be to educate the
people along the line of what the west
can do In a farming way.

"Colorado, to my notion, is a great state
f opportunity. Its resources, to use an
Id expression, have hardly been scratched.

It has untold millions In Its land possi-
bilities. All It needs Is people. The farmer
In the Missouri valley with I5.O0O In excess
money Is the fellow Colorado needs. The
state profits, undoubtedly, when an east-
erner puts 1100.000 in Colorado, but It does
not profit nearly so much as it does when
that same sum Is put In by twenty men.
The twenty men go with their money, as
a rule, and that means population.

"Nebraska need not be Jealous If Colo-
rado gets the farmers from It. This state
has no abandoned farms, as have some of
the New England states. If a Nebraska
farmer goes to Colorado he will do so
only after he has arranged for someone
to occupy his farm. Nebraska loses noth-
ing. On the other hand, it gains becauae
Omaha counts Colorado In Us territory
so far as various commercial products are
concerned. Penver Is the commercial cen-
ter of the Intermoiintain district and will
always grow and prosper, hut Omaha will
always do business In parts of Colorado.
Therefore, the more people Colorado has,
the better off both Penver and Omaha will
be. Both should boost for an Increased
population for the stale.

"This land exhibit," continued Mr. Rose-wate- r,

"will afford Colorado a great op-
portunity to show these Missouri valley
farmers what a, mistake thry are making
by putting their money in Canadian or
southern land Instead of Investing In Co-
lorado and the west. It Is decidedly to the
Interest of Colorado to make a good show-
ing at the Omaha Land Exhibit and, Judg-
ing from the plans of Mr. Fatek, the state
will be elaborately represented."

TRIPP COUNTY STILL BOOMING

Bill Baekaa Reports Wlnaer Won thet'eemty Seat Without a Flsjht
from Laura,

Tripp county. South Dakota, broke Into
town again Thursday morning, in the per-
son of W. B.f Backus, the chief booster
and all around apostle of Winner, the
sprightly new town which has Just wrested
county seat laurels from Lamro, the
original seat of county government.

"Tripp county," said Mr. Backus, as he
leaned back In one of Herman Peters' easy
chairs in the lobby of the Merchants hotel,
"was mighty good the last time I was in
Omaha, but she's still better now. Why,
man, ws can grow anything there that ts
growable. Corn bins are bulging, the
wheat granaries are bursting and we have
enough potatoes to put down all tha
famines that Ireland has ever had or ever
will have."

"What about your county seat fight?" a
bystander asked.

"'Twasn't any fight at all," said Bill-t- hey

call him "Tripp County Bill" around
the Merchants "Winner simply won, that's
all. We ars too busy town-buildi- n.
gatre in anything- - like a fight. We of Win
ner like Lmro eo much so that we have
taken Lamro under our expansive wing,
and all Lamro la now moving to Winneras rauldlv aa r,.i hi Vo . . l. .
people moving, but they are bringing their j
uounaa wnn mem, too. That, In our Judg-
ment, la a fairly good iudloaUon that they
are coming to stay."

Mr. Backus Is county attorney of Tripp
ooumy and a pioneer In western develop-
ment He waa formerly of Nebraska, and
thinks there Is no town la tbe country Ilka
OiLaha exoept Winner.

Don t trifle with a cold Is good advice
for prudent man and women. It may bevital In' case of a child. There Is nothingb"ar than Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy
for coughs and colds In children. It Is
safe and sure. For sals by all druggists.

Births anal Death..
f,f,KrdlK'V- - ,1-- &t "'h
boy. Walter L. Brod.hl. ia7,uS K I
tMilh. boy; William Murphv. 1713
T.ty-gbth- . girl; F. K iV.rrn.an AtNorth Forty-eight- boy; Frank C. Hajier-ma- n.

bo7 rtuuih Twenty-nint- girl; Ueome4. Uosa. 1440 Mouth Klghteenih, boy.
1 etha Hans laraeii. fts) Demtur jjyeare; Mre Pauline Ituss, Thlrty-fourt- ti

and Meredith, 1 year.; Mra. Mary I..HunKr(.ud, Park avenue and Hamsrars.

llellalnej 1'eraalts.
O Iglato. 1441 bvuth tieventh. framednalhns. SJ.6U0; Mary K. tililer, 2X Norm1 Mill. m. fi arne dwelling, ll.,;i; A. P lit

.J3 Mandeiaon. frame dwelling, Ii ;uu
Siir. I. (i. hobD. 31 AniMt. frame Laruframe stole. $'.: ku. '. IS alcott 4
.North Tweniy-flrM- t. f i ama dwelling. Mi i 'o'inteilor, Nwrtli I w, uty aevrnihaddiiivti, .

Till: HKK: OMAHA. 1 KID.W. N iVKMUKU

Give Ten Thousand j

Worth of Service'

John McDonald Says that He Will
Offer Big Judgment as

Part Pay.

.lolin McDonald, architect, who once nut
a luiltrment nnniniit the Pos'd of IMiu-ntin-

of Om.iha beiaui-- his plans for the high
.school bulldiiiK were not accepted and John
ljtamer whs employed Instfail. oi s he i

Intends to offer to aie the board the
equivalent of this monev in architect's
services on the completion of the hixh
School. '

Mr. Mi Donald Kot bis claim from the
fact that he wan the regular architect on
the board and employed on a contract to
do all the work. Ten sears ago when the
first wing of the high school building was
to be constructed the board did not accept
the McDonald plans but gave, the work to
Latensc, who drew plnns tor the whole
building and has supervised tfV construc-
tion of the two wmxs.

The Hoard of luis succeeded
in geitina; the people to vote for ITiVO.nno
Tor the completion of the hinrh school,
among other building. Mr, McDonald
Intends to submit to the board an offer
to accept as compensation In advance the
$10.'jo Judgment, already paid and go ahead
with this work In accord with tho general
scheme of the original architect.

The nu mbeis of the board are not likely
to accept tiie offer, however, and soma of
them feel rather strongly about the mat-
ted. Three of them, James C. Lindsay,
lr. Ilolovtchlner and Frank 11. Keiinard
have expressed themselves as opposed to
the acceptance of any such offer, and al-

though they will not be committed tmtll
the offer is mude, they believe that the
general sentiment will be aKlnst it.

Bar Association
Session to Be Open

Inquiry Will Begin Saturday After-
noon Into Charges of Miscon-

duct Made.

The Omaha Ttar Association, through its
president, F. L. Weaver, has decreed that
Jury bribing. If it is going on, must cease.
A meeting will be held in the criminal court
room, county building, Saturday afternoon,
at 3 o'clock, at which there will be free
and frank discussion regarding the evil
which is said to exlit. While Jury bribing
In general will be the insuo before the
meeting, the recent KemmerllnB cape will
be taken as a niRln text.

"I suppose it will be an executive ses-

sion?" aiiKK-ewte-d a Bee reporter, after Mr.
Wenvr had announced the meeting.

"No," answered the bar association presi-
dent. "That has been the trouble in tha
past, when there have been such matters
for consideration. We have nothing to
conceal. The more the truth Is known and
the more people who are Inclined to bribe
and aceppt bribes are Riven to understand
that there will be no suppression In con-
nection with such arfalrs the fewer we
shall have of them."

In addition to plans for the KemmerllnB;
bribery probe the association will probe
the charges of Intimidation of a Juror
lodged against Kcininerling and other
Jurors by Attorney Isldor Zlegier in his
motion for a new trial of the suit of
Alexander Shkutzko aKalnst Aaron Ferer.

DEMOS iO CONTEST HAUGHEN

Conference f Chairmen of Funrlh
District Itesulla In This

Deelalnn.
MASON CITV. Ia.. Nov. 24. (Special Tele-

gram.) At a conference of democratic
county chairmen of the Fourth congres-
sional district held at New Hampton to-

day if was decided to contest the election
of Gilbert N. llaugiien for congress, who
on the face of the return was elected by
lts2 majority.

WHY?

goes

IS the "full value" powder
the highest quality baking powder at
a medium price. And we
that it will give you more real

than any baking powder you
have ever used ask your grocer.

Free) large receipt
book, colors. Send 4c
and slip in pound can.

Calumet
Pur Food
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COUNCILMEN CAN GET LIGHTS

Depaitment Finances Are in
Hralthv Shane.

COMPTROLLER MAKES RETORT

rplna la Indicated fur More I. labia1
Only Departments In 'trouble
Ire I'tillre and Health,

Vthli-- hrrn llratlly.
' the most re ent I epoi t of the city

comptroller the trea-jr- y of th city now
contains in the general fund S.M.asT.o'- -. on
a ! per ce'it collection. Of the spe ial
funds the lighting department division
seems t, be in particularly healthy oiiili-tlo-

Out of the Jio.:41 S.", which was
collected on the levy, warrants have been
d awn for only p'.JTJ.tt. Almost all of
the remainder has been certified to. how- -

ever, and further expenditures of f--' !VM.!M

are all provided for. In spite of this the
city eK'Ctiichin fixtures that if the f ill bi
per cent of the levy is collected, as Is now
expected, there will be a surplus In this
fund and more llKlits will be allowed the
conncllmen who have not already furnished
their constituents with more than their
share.

The Intel section bond fund, the Omaha
sewer fund and the park bond fund are,
entirely expended and a great many others
have only a few hundred dollars left.

The general fund, winch Is divided up
among a number of small departments, has
St. 11 JiH.'JOT.Tl left If 1J per ct;nt of the levy
Is accounted for. The amounts set asld
for advertising, several grading funds and
special amoupts for illumination and c'ty
buildings are all expended. The biggest
surplus is In the Judgment fund, which
contains r,,aiooi.

The alarming condition of city finances
which existed some weeks has been par-
tially relieved by the collection of the oc-

cupation tax. which Mis out the levy to
luO per cent and provides 10 per rent more
In nearly every department, but the health
department and police department are still
left In their predicament because they drew
on 100 per cent of their resources from the
beginning. a

RECEPTION AT NEW

t'of fee and Snudvi Irhes Served by )at-mnst- er

Thoinna to Jobitcrs and

Uy way of celelrat1n the formal opening
of the new I'nion depot postal station,
which Is scheduled for some time early In
I'ecember, Postmaster Thomns Is n ratta;-Ina- ;

to give an Informal reception to Omaha
wholesalers and tnunnfa turera, whon
places of business are inabTe tho limits of
the depot postal station.

t'hnrles H. llckins, widely known as a
pillar In ' tho commercial structure of
Omaha, will be asked by Mr. Thomas to
serve as master of ceremonies. A program
In yet to be decided upon, but whatever
details may be worked out alontr that line.
I la certain that the whole affair will be in
the nature of a boost for Omaha.

Inasmuch as the new station Is of special
benefit to tho wholesalers, I'ostmaster
Thomas considers it within the limit of
eternal fitness to bring; about this Informal
Jollification. There will he no requirements
as to dress suits and If some busy whole-
saler happens to come In at the eleventh
hour with a two days' growth of
beard on his face there will be no unkind
remarks about the Incident. In short, this
celebiatlon is commercial rather than
aesthetic and tho room that might be
taken up with florul decoratiuns will be
reserved for sandwiches, coffe snd other
things that appeal tp the practical side
of man. , f t

There yet remains 4uucli' work to be done
on tho new station, but It.. Is being rushed
as rapidly as possible, and It ia hoped to
have everything In working order for the
Christmas ruwh.

Injured In a Fire
or bruised by a fall, apply Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve. Cures burns, wounds, sores,
eczema, piles. Guaranteed. 23c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

More Economical than
the Cheap and Big Gin Kind- and MUCH BETTER

Because Calumet Baking Powder is more
certain in its resultsv the baking is always
lighter, more delicious and more
raised. You never have a spoiled batch of
baking by its use. It requires less hence

iurther.

BAEUMG POVDER
baking

guarantee
satis-

faction

handsome
illustrated in

found
Received Highest Award-Wor- ld's

Exposition

Lighting

STATION

Mannfnrturera.

scraggly

evenly

(raking PoyyotR),

VtT BAKING PO' J
VCHICAOQ,

HOTEL
GOTHAM

AHotel ofrefincd el
egance, located in

Newark's social centre
Easily accessible to

tlieatre and clioppinct

districts
Single Roees with Rart, ,2? to3P9
eVeuUa Uwai wrttk tUlh -- J lStOOS

Wetherbee tWood

Fifth Avfj.nfiyv(Ti?Ji St
NEW YORK. CITY
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BRANDEIS STORES
Will Place on Sale Next Monday, November 28th, Their Tremendous Purchases from

the Stock of

ASIEL, PUTZEL (& CO. I24 5h Ave-- Now ork
Highest Class Imported Laces, Dress Trimmings,

Garntitures and Medallions, So d by the
U. S. Custom Authorities, at 33c on the Dollar

Tlif niot, rtnnaiknhlo s;ilt of its kind ever held in Oinnlin. All our show windows
on Sixteenth street devoted to the tlisplny of these goods.

ON
SALE MONDAY. 28Vat BRANDEIS STORES
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Do you know that stern old monk whose
rebellion against the Church of Home
changed the religious history of the world ?

Do you know him as--a man a real, liv-

ing, breathing, human man ?

You will know him in his habit, as he
lived, when you read Dr. McGiffcrt's Life,
the first modern, authoritative and inter-
esting life of Luther ever written. You
will find that Luther is worth knowing for
his own sake, aside from the great move

ment which he led and its influence upon all religious thought. This
Life will have new material in both picture and text. It will be a notable
addition to the notable series of Century biographies, and it begins in
the Century for December.
This is the Christmas number and it hn some wonderful pirtures in it amonjr thrm
paintings in full color. Maurire Hewlett contributes a conversation between himself
and his characters, Senhouse and Sanchia. And there are some great stories.

CENTU
MAGA
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5 esati s copy, 0 s year. At all book atorea, or The Century Co., Union Square, Near York
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The Toirist's Panama
COSTA RICA-GUATEM-ALA

Delightful to visit the year round reached by
BEAUTIFUL SEA TRIPS FROM NEW ORLEANS
The above Is the title of a handsome folder with 77 illustrations and fourmaps, issued 1"' the Illinois Central Railroad Company and giving exhaustive- injorrnation as f j the attractions of the Isthmus of Panama and of other CentralAmerican points of interest for tourist and business travel. It also eivea fullparticulars of steamship service from New Orleans; accommodations, fenKth ofvoyage, and a list of attractive itineraries for travel in the above countries Thesteamship service described is that of the United Fruit Co. which operates betweenNew Orleans and Panama and Central American ports six new passenger steam-ships, of 6,000 tons each. These ships were built expressly for tropical travel andhae elegant and roomy accommodations for 100 first-clas- s passengers. One ofthem leaves New Orleans every Saturday for Colon. Panama, direct, and everyWednesday for Colon Panama, via ports Barri and Liraon. These ships can bequickly and comfortably reached by the unsurpassed

FAST DAILY TRAIN SERVICE TO NEW ORLEANS OF TIIE

Illinois Central R. ft
Further information as to train time and steamship sailings, fares, etc

m.iy be had of your home ticket agent or by addressing
Samuel North, Diat. 1W At.. Omaha. .lu.

j Mail this coupon to the undersigned for a free copy of the above Pana-n- a Folder ' llJj v Nam" St- - " no J yi
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